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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. IV. No. 58 CHESTER, S. C.| TUESDAY, APRIL 30, 1901. 
iel Gorehajd the faintest idea of the 
profoundditcovery they had made, 
even after jhe success at the smithy. 
A glance at the world's industries 
today shows what ^.revolution has 
been wrought-by the use of _the 
black Tton$t,~compa.ed w"ith"tf>V 
old days w(ien wood was the orily 
fuel. Cod has in a measure less-
ened the wanton destruction of. 
timber, permitting wood to' be 
'devoted 'to more legitimate*uses. 
It is almost Impossible to imagine 
how the worll] of today could get 
on without foal. The production of 
the black unaterial lias reached 
nearly .160)000,000 tons a year in 
Pennsylvarfja alone. Over 150,000 
employed In muting, 
shipping it to points of 
,.to say nothing of the 
es to railways'and 
To fully realize the 
CONFEDERATE RQLLS. 
I List oAWounded in Company A, 
(Capt. Strait's Company,) 6th S. 
C. Regiment, and Correction of 
List Published la The Lantern 
- j MwdrpfciMfc- -
Report«|B C. Agnew as belong-
ing to compWy, but he had b'een 
transferred to Compa'ny F before » the battle o! Sharpsburg, at which place he received (he wound of whicti he died. 
Add to the list the following: 
Micajah Rogers, died of disease 
W. Y. Westbrook, died of dis-
ease at Camp Pettus, Va.,' in '61. • 
s , Austin Whiteside, died of disease 
in TSi. * 
LJST OF.WOUNDED. 
Capt G L.Strait, at Manassas, 
Aug. 30, '62. 
* Capt W T D Cousar, Campbell 
Station, Nov. 16, '63. 
1 Lieut C W McFadden, Sharps-
burg, Sep. 16, '62. 
1 Lieut John tJ McFadden, Seven 
Pines, May 30; '62. 
2 Lieut. James S. Drennan, Fort 
Harrison Sep. .31, '64. 
Jr 2-Lieut W N Gaston,-Fort Har-
- " - ^ ^ ^ W " « e ; S h a ~ p 7 - ' 
"burg,Sep. 16, '62. 
O 2 Sergt G A Drennan, Spottsyl-
vania, May 9,' '6f-." 
.3 Sergt W A Fudge, Fort Harri-
• son, Sep. 31, '64. 
4 Sergt Thos W Whiteside, • Fort 
Harrison, Sep. 31, '64. 
5 Sergt.W H Crain, Wilderness, 
May-6, '64. 
Corpl W C Hickiin, Manassas, 
Aug. 30, '62, lost right arm. 
A J Barnes, Drainesville, Dec. 
_ 20 /61 . 
R N Blanks, Seven Pines, May 
30, '62, Wilderness, May 6, '64. 
• J A Blake, Wilderness, May 6, 
• '64. . 
J Thompson Backstrom, Wilder-
ness, May 6, '64, Gaines Mill, June 
27,'62. 
G A Brown, Seven Pines, May 
30, '62. 
Ben F Culp, Manassas, Aug. 
30 '62. 
Frank T Clinton, Seven Pines, 
May 30, '62. 
W N b'lder, Seven Pines, May 
30, '62. 
J Perry Ferguson, Seven Pines, 
May 30, "62, Wilderness,' May 
6.'64. . 
Alphonso. Hickiin, Seven Pines, 
May 30,'62. 
William Hughes, Seven Pines, 
May 30, '62, on line of battle Sep. 
• 2, '62, Nov. 17, '63, May 2;, '64, 
June 23,^64.. 
I N ;Jamison, Manassas, Aug. 
30. '62. 
William.Kitchens, Seven Pines, 
May 30, '62. 
James Kitchens,'Manassas; Aug. 
. . 29. '62. 
C J Kiser, Petersburg, Aug. '64. 
Joseph Martin, Seven Pines, 
May: 30, '62, 
E.. H; Millen, Glines Mill, June 
27, "62. 
B. J. Masse-y, Seven Pines, May 
30. '62. 
Thaddeus McFadden, Manassas, 
. Aug. 29, '62. 
- J J Nichols, Spottsylvania,. May 
12. 64. 
Thomas Peden, Seven Pines, 
May 30, '62.-
James Reid, Manassas, Aug. 30,-
*62, disabled. 
R G C Reid, Seven Pines, May 
30, '62. 
W G C - Reid, • Seven Pines, 
May 30, '62'. -< 
I T Thomas, Seven Pines, May 
• 30, '62. " 
A L Walsh, severely wounded at 
Seven Pines. 
John D Williamson, Seven Pines, 
May 30, '62. 
D J Wylie, Seven Pines, May 
30, '62. 
R P Workman, Wilderness, May 
6, '64 . 
This company left Chester in 
April, 1861, known «s Catawba 
Guards. Wheif it enlisted for 
Confederate service at Summer' 
villein 1861, it was knowp in regi-
mental formation ias Company B. 
The company, as a company, re-
enlistedjor three years or the war, 
at Louisa Court House on the u th 
of April, 1862, and was then known 
in the regimental formation as 
Comp«oy, A and maintained this 
designationj^til the surrender, 
Sensible Talk. 
ItMa said that president Gom-
prrsjol the Federation of labor 
rmM several days in Charlotte, 
N.WC., recently for the purpose 
pf. jprganuing.lhe.aull operatives 
for-co operation in the general 
mill strike which'is said-has been 
ordered for May 1st. We trust 
that the j t i l l operatives not only 
in North Carolina but throughout 
the-South will have better judg-
ment than to be led into a atrike 
by Mr. .Gompers. We havi 
hoped that labor agitation would-
be kept out of the South, while-
:. 1)0 not believe that.the class 
of labor employed in the South-
ern Cotton Mills will unite 
that an organization can be ef-
fected that will amount 
yet such agitation has » demoral-
izing effect 'which hurts the- mill 
operative worse than any one else.' 
mill men say that 
Gompers' demands is that his 
order or union be recognized and 
that differences betwe 
ployer and employee be settled 
through his agency. " W e will 
ire^r-roiWMlt'M<V"thiy!-sairt' 
prominent manufacturer. "We 
propose to-^Srrange differences 
with our help direct or individ-
ually." When strikes have 
been orde'red under the most 
favorable circumstances 
not recollect of a single instance 
ver being successful, and 
should Mr. Gompers order a 
strike the 1st of May it would be 
:idal to their interest for the 
cotton mill operatives to obey his 
order. For with • the present 
depression in the price of both 
yarn and cotton -goods of all 
kinds, the mills could very well 
afford to shut down (as a great 
many of them are already run-
ning on short time) and perish 
the strikers out, which it would 
take but a short time to do, as 
the mill owners very well know. 
And then again if Mr. Gompers 
should order a general strike and 
could succeed in getting all the 
operatives-to quit work, he ought 
to have sense enough to.know 
that at this time it could lead to 
nothing but failure, while it might 
be damaging to a few mills right 
at the present lo have to shut 
down, in the long run all would-
be benefited,-for it would enable 
the consumption of cotton goods 
to catch , up with the production 
while the operatives that he had 
used as a cats paw to try to gain 
power for himself would be the 
sufferers.—Industrial News. 
Close of Morgan town School. 
The Morgantown High School, of 
which Miss Nannie Walface,' 
Rossville, was teacher, came to 
close on Thursday, April 2;. It 
indeed a sad occasion, for all 
the children were truly sprry that 
they would, for awhile at least, 
cease to see'lhe bright smiles and 
hear the pleasant voice of their kind 
and beloved teacher. 
Miss Wallace gave the children 
short but pointed address, in which 
she expressed her sincere thanks 
for their. past obedience, and em-
phatically expressed the impor-
tance of reading good books, saying, 
"he who has good books to read is 
lonesome." She closed her 
address by wishing the children 
very pleasant vacation.-
Miss Wallace's abscence will 
doubt be keenly felt at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McDonald, at 
which place she'wis boarding, and 
where she was loved; and respccted 
by all the family. She may rest 
assured that her many acts of kind-
and faithfully discharging her 
duties as teacher are highly appre-
ciated; and that she shall mtvet be 
forgotten by her very granful and 
most devoted pupils of Morgantown 
High School.. • PUPIL. 
"1 had piles so bad I could get nc 
rest nor find a cure until I tried De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. After 
using it once, I forgot I ever had 
anything like Piles.'r-E. C. Bolce, 
Sorriers Point, N. Y. Look out for 
imitations. Be sure you ask for De-
Witt's. Pryor & McKee. 
DISCOVERY OF COAL. 
The Great Value of tlie Mine 
Was Accidently Found Out. 
Several wealthy mine owners 
.Pennsylvania-ate -maktog-aiuogt. t 
ments to erect a monument, to be 
made of coal, in memory of Philip 
Ginter, who was one of the first to 
find that coal-mineral could be. made 
useful as a fuel. The discovery 
came about in one of -those chande 
ways which often product far-reach-
ing results.. 
About the year 1790. Mr. Ginter 
was living in a rude log cabin 
fores) lands around Maucb Chunk 
mountains in Pennsylvania. While 
hunting, in the woods he found fiirn-
sell at some distance from the cab-
in, and before making his bed for 
the night unJer a broad-spreading 
tree be decided to start a 
590k some of his game for supper. 
After eating the meal he be 
thought himself that he would fix 
the'firi so that it would keep during 
the night, as the wood about him 
was damp and green, rendering the 
task of making a new fin 
morning an uninviting one. 
Lying near at hand on the ground 
were several hljck stones, and it oc-
curred to Mr. Ginter that he might 
save the fire by piling the stones 
over it. thus keeping it protected 
«nii smouldering through the qight. 
On rising from" his sleep the next 
morning he was surprised to find' 
that some of the stones had been 
entirely consumed, while others 
were glowing red. When he poked 
the stones they gave out a crack: 
ling sound and emitted little shafts 
of blue flame. In our day we 
see that what Mr. Ginter called 
black stones were in reality coal. 
He was impressed sufficiently with 
his discovery to take some large 
pieces of the coal home with him 
for experiment. It was not long 
before his family learned to 
in cooking. The nearest neighbors 
lived quite a distance away, but the 
news of the discovery soon travel-
ed and several families in that lo-
cality began to make use of the 
wonderful stones. However, 
was not till twenty-five years later 
that coal (pining operations begart 
that section to any great extent. 
Some years previous to the time 
Philip Ginter found that the. black 
stones would burn, two brothers, 
Obadiali and Daniel Gore, who 
took up their residence after the 
Revolutionary War near Wilkes-
barre, Pa., made a similar discov-
ery. 
All through the war for indepen-
dence Obadiah Gore served under 
General Washington. -At the close 
of the struggle he located in Brad-
ford County, Pi., where he acted 
as Justice of the Peace for several 
years, and was highly respected 
a prominent citizen. . In company 
with his bother Daniel, he deter-
mined to make an examination of 
•the queer black rock which outcrop-
ped on his brother's farm. It was 
often the cause of bother to the 
farming operations, rendering some 
of the fields unworkable^ Frequent-
ly it had been referred1to as a nuis-
ance; but Obadiah, who had a: lik-
ing for geology in an amateur way, 
was of the opinion that the rock 
had fuel qualities in It.. 
A trial Was first made with the 
rock in the fireplace on The .Gore 
farm with unsatisfactory results. 
Later another trial, was made in 1 
blacksmith shop near the farm. 
By helping the fife with the-bel-
lows it was found that an. intense 
heat could be made. The black-
smith shop was soon a center of 
interest among the beople who lived 
for miles around. It was seen that 
the use of coal rendered the work-
ing of iron easer, results could be 
obtained which the use of wood did 
not permit. The little sntithy 
soon a thriving industry as well as 
a novelty. Many, things in iron, 
like andirons, cranes and other 
kitchen utensils used in the old days 
were turned out, and the use of 
coal for manufacturing purposes 
•s demonstrated. 
It is to be noted that while Philip 
Ginter has a right to claim a share 
of the discovery of coal as fuel in 
the home, itis to the Gore brothers 
that the glory of turning it to great 
practical utility belongs. It is 
doubtful if eithei Obadiah or Dan-
persons 
i - -. .•. . M i , : 
disburseme 
business- it 
--1,1.ill J i- . i 
cessary to 
t l H - n s a i i d : . 
stoppage 
length of tl 
! ; v i ^ l e r . 
iportance pi coal -It is only n 
such a strike 
lat of last fall, when 
.homes and factories 
Ihe 'Supply for any 
would be a-veritable 
Young People. 
Sevep Years In Bed. 
"Will winders ever cease?" 
inguire the (fiends of Mrs. 1.. Pease, 
of Lawrence! Kan. They knew she 
had been unable to leave her bed in 
seven yearsbn account of kidney 
and liver trojible, nervous'prostra-
tion and general debility but '.'three 
bottles of Electric Bitters enabled 
me to vCalk.'f she writes, "and ir 
three month! I felt like a new per 
son." Women suffering from head-
ache, backache, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, melancholy, fainting and 
dizzy spells'will find it a priceless 
blessing. Tfy it. Satisfaction is 
guaranteed, j Only 50c. Woods 
Drug Co. 
Pensioners by Counties 
The following table showsv tbe 
number of "pAsioners, by counties, 
each of the three classes 
being in session this week 
city, it is appropriate to show the 
reasons formen not seeking or ob-' 
talning. membership therein, and 
this is done very cleverly in a re-
cent number o| Tbe hUepenJent 
by Prof.-Edwin E. Slosson, of the 
University of Wyoming, as follows: 
The women of our town formed 
a club. At first I supposed it was 
one of the numerous organizations 
designed for fhe reform of the op-
posite sex. It SIKWS the superior 
altruism ol womeiwthat they -are 
forming societies for the abolition of 
the vices of the men and rarely for 
those of . the women,- Their un-
selfishness in this respect is all fhe 
more remarkable because, of 
it would be so much easier 'for the 
sex to reform itself, tho probably 
woman is laboring so hard at the 
beam which is in her brothers eye 
that she has no time to pay atten-
tion to the mote which is in her 
n eye. 
n A B C Total 
A b b e v i l l e . . . j . 2 136 >38 
Aiken 12 178 190 
Anderson . 1 9 359 370 
B.tmberg. i/. .- X 2 4 8 5& 
Barnwel l i 105 108 
Beaulort . . 27 27 
Berke ley . 1 87 88 
Char les ton . 2 3 77 •S> 84 C h e r o k e e . | 6 "58 
C h e s t e r . . 1 3 89 9 3 
Chester f ie ld . 1 4 130 ' 3 5 
. t 3 118 122 
Col le ton 287 284 
Darl ington . 2 It 187 190 
Dorches te r . . 6 9 69 
E d g e f i e l d . . . . 6 9 ' 97 
Fairfield. 8 103 11 r 
Florence . . . . . " . 1 2 12M «3" 
George town . 2 36 38 
G r e e n v i l l e . . . 11 325 336 
G r e e n w o o d . 5 " 5 120 
Hampton . . . " J 114 
Horry 7 J44 " 5 ' 
Kershaw . t 2 108 I I I 
Lancas te r . 8 114 222 
L a u r e n s , . 1 8 209 218 
Lexington — 1 131- 140 
Marion J 8 180 190 
Marlboro 2 "09 111 
Newber ry s 137 ' 4 2 
O c o n e e , 3 162 165 
O r a n g e b u r g . 1 A 
236 
127 
P ickens 2 238 
Richland . . • ><> 5 156 162 
Saluda . . . . 5 1.4" 146 
Spa r t anbu rg 23 5°7 53° 
S u m t e r - : - T - - . - 6 - " 5 9 - 165 
.-Union — . I 4 ' 3 5 140 
Wil l iamsburg 7 106 " 3 
York. • ' 9 279 289 
Total . 24 20 ' 6,2136438 
Remarkable Railroad Accident-
One of the-most remarkable aci 
dents in the recorded annals of rail-
roading occurred near Fayetteville 
few days ago on the Atlantic 
Coast Line. The Observer says 
the northbound vestibule pulled out 
of" the station about 2 o'clock on 
uiual schedule time, and had al-
most reached the Cape Fear rivei 
bridge, when suddenly i and without 
the slightest warning, both driving 
wheels of the enormous engine 
broke off and rolled down 
each side of the embankment, 
gineer Donlon took In the situation 
at once, strange as it w 
brought the train to a standstill so 
quickly that no other part of the 
train was wrecked, and the passen-
gers hardly knew there had been 
wreck. [ 
Spring coughs are specially dan-
gerous and unless cured at once, 
serious results often follow.' One 
Minute Cough Cure acts like magic 
It is not a comrnon mixture but a high 
grade remedy. Pryor & McKee. 
were no men in the-dub and the 
ladies could not go out alone in the 
evening. Here also the ends of the 
argument were so neatly tucked in 
thaf'it was like a Gordian knot. 
:-.TbtFederalk.n0f jy o n ) en> clubs r matter 1 came 
bein? in session this week in" our' to the Ctmdtwoiv thatpossibiy-l 
WOMEN'S CLUBS. 
Some of the Reasons Givtn by the 
Women Why Men Canoot Be-
come Members. 
my own vices' were not attacked; 
and when I learned that the club 
was not reformatory,' but devoted 
to the cultivation of art, the study 
of literature and history, and the 
practice ol domestic and political 
economy, I not only allowed my 
wife and mother-in-law to join, but 
applied for membership myself. 
Greatly to my surprise I was told 
that I was constitutionally ineligi-
ble; that it was a woman's club and 
that no man could join. .This 
seemed incredible in a state where 
the women have acquired all the 
political prerogatives of the men 
while retaining all the personal priv-
ileges peculiar to the sex elsewhere. 
Was it.possible that emancipated 
woman is bent on the same policy 
of exclusion which has for-so many 
centuries been the reproach 
dominant man? Must the age-long 
conflict be fought over again with 
the men as Uitlanders? Have 
men pieaded lor the open door to 
church, School, business and social 
organization only to slam it 
face of the men who admitted 
them? 
At the first public reception of 
the Woman's Club I presented this 
view to one of the prominent offi-
cials, and was pleased td learn that 
there was no prejudice against 
as men. It was merely because 
men were so engrossed in business 
and material interests that they 
cared nothing for the - higher ob-
jects of the club; so none of them 
would join if they were permitted. 
I hastened to assure her Of the con-
trary by expressing my desire to 
join. She replied that no doubt the 
ladies would be delighted to admit 
me (come to full stop here and wait 
for bow), but it would not do; for 
if they let me in all the 
town would want tp join. There 
seemed to tne a discrepancy in this 
afglfnferit somewhere" but before r 
could point it out to her she w 
called away by her official duties. 
The next lady I approached 1 
e subject replied very sweetly 
that the ladies were just beginning 
and were so ignorant of parliament-
ary law and such things that they 
did not want to admit the men who 
knew all about such things for fear 
of ridicule. I told her that we 
would all be willing to come into 
the club and teach the ladies; but 
she aoswered in -an-altered tone 
that she did not know of any mer 
in town who could teach the Wo-
man's Club anything. I thought 
there was a fallacy here, too, but, 
saying over, "Barbara, 
celarent,darii-arma vlrumquec 
in order to detect it, she left 
ceive some guests. She 
however, to interrupt so Interi 
conversation. She said so. 
So was I; but 1 soon met 
lady manager (I believe thatj is the 
title, though it sounds likepleonism. 
Why add the word manager fy 7 She 
said that the men could not attend 
the meetings of the club because 
they were held in the afternoon, I 
suggested changing the time tq 
evening, but she answered that 
excluded because it was thought 1 
too ignorant to take, advantage 
of the' work of the dub, or Out of 
sympathy with the faith of its 
members.- So I found a lady sitting 
behind the piano, and placing my 
chair across the only exit, 1 started 
to prove to her how competent I 
was to enter any department of the 
club. In parliamentary lafr I knew 
when a motion' to adjourn is in 
order, and could tell the difference 
between the. committee of the 
whole and the previous question. 1 
pronouhced econmics with as short 
an e and as strongly accented 
any btdy in the country, and this 
in itself was enough to prove 1 
belonged to the new -school. I 
could argue in favor of*giving over 
all natural and some of the un-
natural monopolies to the city coun-
cilmen who had shown their finan-
cial ability by getting rich on a 
small salary in a few years. I could 
Dispcaiary Clerks. 
An inquiry having come to the 
attorney genera! from Charleston 
whether county boards of control 
should elect dispensary clerks or 
the .dispensers appoint them, he ' 
answered « follows: - .... 
: Dear Sir: I havi just received 
your letter of the 22d, instant, .in -
which you ask-. "Is it law for the 
dispensers to appoint their clerk? or. 
must they be elected by the county 
board?" By way of reply 1 refer 
you to the Uispensary Act of (896, 
g. 131, Sec. 9, where it is provided: 
"They (1. e., the-cuunty boards of 
control) shall upuii me approval of 
the state board of control employ 
such assistants for the county 
dispensaries as may be necessary. 
The dispenser and his assistants ' 
shall receive such compensation as 
the state board of control may 
determine."' 
The indefimtenessof.the language 
used in this section' as to the ap-
pointing power is removed by the. 
Act of the 15th day of February, 
1900, amendatory ol the Act above 
quoted, and- whicji prescribes in 
section 6, p. 440: "The county 
dispensers shall be elected by the 
But a, the-lime went on l iormd .^0W._ma.i)y..,^9.ues.ywJ.^0uMy-baarj».of-t4Mrol>--feovide*--
could get for a cent in codfish, and 
I could prove that we ought to eat 
only nuts and fruit because' the 
monkeys who did not have anything 
else lived on this diet, and 
we-that we should question--the 
wisdom of our ancestors? As for 
history, I was equally at home-in 
any historical epoch used by recent 
novelists and could talk fluently of 
the time when Richard Carvel 
in flower. As for my knowledge of 
literature I could narrate all the 
love affairs of Goethe and Shelley, 
and show how each was necessary 
to the development of their poetic 
genius^ l was as well informed on 
the*lliterjture of Guatemala as any 
one I knew of, and l was especially 
competent to interpret English 
literature because I had visited the 
Poets' Corner in Wesfminster 
Abbey. 
I could distinguish at sight be-
tween a Ribera and a Fra Angelico. 
even when .disguised in penny 
pictures. I could name the seven 
lamps of architecture, and explain 
why these old lamps must never be 
exchanged for new. I was eligible 
to the department for the traininz 
of children because of my sympathy 
•with th;ir belief in the Occidental 
suttee, the self-immolation of pa-
rents on the altar of their children, 
and I had faith in their principle 
that there should be no government 
of children except by and with the 
advice aqd consent of the governed. 
When I had finished, or to speak 
more accurately, when I had talked 
for a long time, the lady remarked 
that if 1 knew as much as I thought 
I did she did not see why r needed 
to join the Woman's Club. The 
tone of the reply conveyed the 
pression that it was A motion to 
lay on th'e table, and I could tell 
merely .from the expression on her 
face and without looking at'Reed': 
Rule* that the question was not de• 
batable. We adjourned sine die. 
As I sat alone in the corner I 
thought occurred to me that I was 
excluded because I was not good 
looking, or because I did not dress 
good taste; but looking around the 
room, I soon convinced myself that 
that could not be the 
mean, of course, because the ladies 
looked too kind-hearted to exclude 
any one for sucl^a cause. So 1 do 
not know to this day why 1 
member of the Woman's Club. 
Perhaps they will let me in when 
they- learn from this hsw 1 feel 
about it. ^ ^ 
Stepped Into Live Coals. 
When a child I burned my foot 
frightfully," writes W. H. Eads, of 
Jonesville, Va., "which caused hor-
rible log sores for 30 years, byt 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured 
me after everylhing else failed." 
Infallible for burns,' scalds, cuts, 
sores, bruises and piles.' Sold by 
Woods Drug Co., 25 cents. 
that no person shall be elected dis-
penser or derk who is relate with- -
in the sixth degree by §lood or mar-
riage with any menityer of the board 
ot directors of the state dispensary, 
with" the dispensary commissioner " 
or with any member of the county 
board -of control by whom Such 
couaty dispenser or clerk ar£ to be 
elected." 
From these extacts, which contain 
all of the law relating to the subject, 
1 conclude that it is the prerogative 
0 f the county board ol control to 
elect clerks tor county dispensers 
when, in any given instance, such 
clerks are allowed-by the state 
board of control.' 
G. DUNCAN BELUNGEK. ' 
Attorney .Ueneraj. 
You cannot enjoy'perfect health, 
rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes if 
your liver is sluggish and your bow-
els clogged. DeWitt's Little Early. 
Risers cleanse the whole system. 
They-never grip. Pryor & McKee 
Deceased Wife's Sister. 
LONDON, April 24.—The house 
ot commons today debated the de-
ceased wile's sister bill. There is 
considerable interest in the outcome. 
In 1896 the bill passed its third 
reading in the house ot lords by 142 
to 104 votes, but it was llterwards 
blocked in the house ol commons. ' 
King Edward's wel.l known interest 
in the adoption ot the measure, it is 
hoped by. its supporters, will help 
it through on this occasion. 
Sir Wm. Gurdon, Liberal, in 
moving the second reading, today, 
urged in support of his motion that 
such marriages were permitted 
throughout the United States. The( 
opponents ol the bill asserted that it 
was only introduced in the interest 
01 certain influential parties who 
had broken the law and desired 
to be whitewashed. The women of 
England we.re opposed to the meas-
ure, -as they considered it would be 
destructive of - the framework- of" 
civilization. 
The bill passed its second reading 
by 279 to 122 votes. 
Cures Cancer, Blood Poison, 
Eating Sores, Ulcers. Coata 
Nothing to Try. 
Blood poison or. deadly cancer are 
the worst and most deep-seated 
blood diseases on earth, yet the 
-easiest to cure when Botanic Blood 
Balm is used. If you have blood 
poison, producing ulcers, bone pains, 
pimples, mucous, patches falling 
hair, itching skin, scrofula, old 
rheumatism or offensive form of 
catarrh, scabs and scales, deadly 
cancer, eating, bleeding, festering 
sores, swellings, lumps, persistent 
wart or sore, take Botanic Blood 
Balm (B. B. B.) It will cure even' 
the worst case alter everything 
else faift. Botanic Blood Balm (B. 
B. B.) drains the poison out of the 
system and thf->blood, then every 
sore heals, making the blood pure 
and rich, and building up the broken 
down body. B. B. B. thoroughly 
tested for 30 years. Sold at drug 
stores, f 1 per Urge bottle.'' A trial 
treatment sent wee by writing . 
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta Ga. De-
scribe trouble and free medical ad-
vice given until cured. Botanic 
Blood Balm does not contain mineral 
poisons or mercury (as so many 
advertised remedies do), but is com-
posed of Pure Botanic Ingredients. 
that was impossible, because there | tempt* to rescue him. 
Black Jack Ketchum, a train 1 
robber and leader of outlaws, 1 
hanged at Clayton, N. M., Friday. I 
The rope broke, but his head was . __ _ 
Jerkedoff. There were feara of at- Over 3,000 testimonials ol cure ^ 
taking B. B. B. 
THE LANTERN. 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J. T. 8IOHAM, . . Editor and Prop. 
Rubber Tire Work a Specialty. 
Sepd u j your Rubber T i re Bug. 
.gies for repair: W o r k first-class. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
D e a s R e p a i r a n d M f g . C o . 
-• HOCK HiLL. S. C . . 
RED RACKET STORE, 
C O M B 
Great Sacrifice OF A SUPERIOR 
..QUALITY AND 
Trespass Notice. 
All pe rsons are no t iced not t o hun t , 
Dsh.or shoot on 
W Y L I K -PARK tfhOUN'DS i t all 
a n d not t o cu t . 'mu t i l a t e , o r i n j u r e In 
at>y-way,any proper ly of any k i n d on 
tjiese premises. All persons r i d i n g or 
d r i v ing th rough t h e Pa rk uiu«r . onHue 
themselves ' to the drive- .provided for 
such purp«»<«. All boi*lf'rou< or i w - . 
p rope r conduct is prohibi ted. Any 
ner«>n d i s rega rd ing th is notice Kill 
be prosecuted t o t h e full extent* of the 
HV. 11. M. SPR ATT. I 
T. It. WOOIW. • Trustee*. -
~ J . I.. O I . K X N . * 
DRAWN WIIH NATURAL 
FRUIT JUICES . . . . 
Try pur Delicluus 
ICE CREAM SODA. 
Oehler Notice of Application (or Incorporation. ' 
Sta t e of South Carol ina , i } 
r ' hes te r County . » ' 
Notiee in hereby given t ha t the un-
der-ogned will apply to t h e secretary 
of s ta te of South Carol ina on or a l t e r 
l»t May, lSM>r, for the issuance of eer-
titliHie of incorpora t ion , pursuant t o e 
the provisions of " a n a c t ' t o provide j 
for the incorporat ion of rel igious, ed- / 
a.;«fiHnsr;-4fK'hir.-fnt«v^iM i • .»>• . -ha/Ha. \ 
ble churches , lodge*, societies, a«*ocia- A 
t ions or companies , a n d for a m e n d i n g M 
the char ters of those a l ready formed • 
a n d to be f o r d e d . " approved February • 
19, IMM), in behalf of t h e CJETHSEM- • 
A X E K A P T I 8 T C H t ' R C U , a church M 
which l ias its headquar te rs in- the M 
county of Chester , s ta te a foresa id . . M 
Given u n d e r our hands and steals ' " 1 
th is 10th Apri l , 190). ( 
C. H. H ickenbo tham, ' W. C. l .ewis , 
J . Ciilmore. If . B. Bra t ton , 
- I. Welsh, Commit tee . 
Announcements W R NAIL F o r M a y o r . 
Mr.W. II. H a r d i n , hav ing d ischarged 
the dut ies of Mayor so fearle<*ly, 
f a i th fu l ly and impar t ia l ly d u r i n g bis 
term of office, we nominate him for 
re-e lec t ion, in t h e hope that he will 
have ho opposi t ion. 
M A N Y VOTERS. 
H A V E Y O U S E C U R E D 
Y O U R H A T 
t o m a t c h y o u r d r e s s ? C o n s u l t 
o u r D e s i g n e r s a n . l let t h e m u s e 
t h e i r t a s t e in a r r a n g i n g y o u a 
H a t t h a t wi l l su i t y o u . \ V K 
C A N ' P L E A S E Y O U . 
RED RACKET AND FURNITURE STORE. 
F o r - A l d e r m a n W a r d I . 
Mr. E. A. Crawford has served uiott 
acceptably two years as a lderman from 
Ward One. He commands fhe confi-
dence of a l t good cit izen*. He is there-
fore presented, without h i*knowledge , 
for re-elect ion. . 
A l d e r m a n F r o m W a r d 2 . 
T h a n k i n g the voter* Of Ward 2 for 
t h e c o m p H m a n f ^ p a i d ^ m e two year*, 
d f d i t e ^ e X t C ; : alderma'n. 'and 
1 will apprec ia te ano the r expression 
of the i r confidence. 
J . M. COLEMAN*. 





Can be done 'whi le you wait , if 
you wait long enough, or .if 
the Job is Viot to tedlou*. 
I hereby announce my»«-lf n 
d a t e for Alderman f rom Ward 
a p p r o a c h i n g munic ipa l electim 
A l d e r m a n W a r d 3 . 
Apprec i a t ing t h e d i l igent and «rlfec-
t .ve wurk nt JIH. H E N I t V SAMUEI-S 
aa one of tlie present Aldermen from 
Ward .1, which has re*u'lted in good 
Nnot only for one Ward , but also to the 
c i ty at la rge , we present hi* name for* 
r e f l e c t i o n to the office which he now 
occupies. YoTBK-H o r W AKI» 3. 
WE ARE NOW SHOWING 
BEAUTIFUL LINE OF 
WE MAKE *J» > 
FINE 
MILLINERY! 
Wr hereby nominate rap t . I'. WAR-
REN for alderman In Ward 3. believ-
ing thai h i , ezten.lve experience in 
practical attain., a . well ,< III" . launch 
character, would make him -a min i 
raluahle meitfber of tin* ciinncil. 
. vr.rpRH. 
All the latest N e V York Styles 
and w i t h Five Young Ladies in this 
department we can give vou prompt 
and efficient service. tVr iirvilt j 
Cdmfurisim of Prices -III,I Qualilits. 
'• F o r A l d e r m a n W a r d 4 . 
The »oter, of Want t herebj 
nounce the name .it W. (!.- BAT I 
a candidate fur al i l r ruian fr«.'ii. » 
at-Ih*.appraactiii>*xleL'li iul.- . . . . . W e are now showing a nice line 
o f Dr i jssTioods, Wasi rGodds.Si lkV. 
Embroideries and Laces. We' have 
just received a beau t i fu l ' l i ne of La-
dies' and Misses' Sl ippers at close 
prices. Yours t ru ly , -
ReenKnUing Mr . IV . W. COOU I.KH\S 
ralrhfuTand valuable nervier. un the 
city council, we hereby nominate him 
for re-election a . alderman frmn Ward 
T O R I D E O R D R I V E 
F O R S A L E O R H I R E . 
VEHICLES E. A. CRAWFORD. 
I HAVE RECHVED-MY 
SPRING STOCK OK 
THE' CELEBRATED 
BUGGIES. CARRIAGES 
W A G O N S a n d HARNESS. ATTENTION 
H a v i n g heel i appo in ted inspec-
tor for the Seaboard - A i r L i n e , 
w e have pu t i n a 
Never mind about the price. Select 
what y o u wan t . W e w i l l agree on 
the price. Eclat 
HAMMOCKS 
We Wish 
Y o u w o u l d d o us the f avo r to 
l o o k t h r o u g h . o u r s tock o f T o i l e t 
Requ i s i t es—ar t i c l es f o r the ba th , 
the d ress i ng r o o m , the t o i l e t — 
for we {ire m o r e t h a n ce r ta in tha t 
y o u r ve rd i c t w o u l d be favorab le . 
B R U S H E S : T o o t h , H a l f , N a i l , 
and B a t h . ,Soaps , den t i f r i ces , 
pe r fumes , toilet w a t e r s ; a tom-
izers , p e r f u m e sprayers . \ 
Full line of high 
Grade movements 
guaranteed not to 
vary over thir ty 
second* a week. 
W e w i l l hal f - io le your 
horse's feet to make them last. 
W e w i l l mend your vehicles, and 
t r i m and paint them to make them, 
look new. 
These hammocks, are made of 
the ve ry best tw is ted cotton 
tw ine , and w i l l give gobd ser-
v ice. 
The "IDEAL" at $• 
Y o u are c o r d i a l t y ' i n v i t e d to c a l l 
and inaper t t he same. Woods Drug Co, JOHN FRAZEft. w i l l meet every requi rement , but I have fancier ones at high-
er prices. 
I w i l l have every th ing in 
B a s e B a l l ' G o o d s , C r o q u e t 
a n d L a w n T e n n i s next w o k 
I0T1CB OP Flint DISCHARGE. 
On t h e 38th day of May, m i ; I will 
make a final r e t u r n ax executor of t h e 
last will a n d tes tament of Samuel 
l f cKeown, deceased, and wil l .make ap-
pl icat ion t o - J . 8 , Wilson, Judge of 
probate , for a d ischarge and let ters 
d i smi i io ry . 
8. T . McKKOWN, E x r . 
(Successors to Woods & Br(ce) Exchange Notice. 
W e w i l l g i v e aoo l bs . Co t ton 
Seed M e a l f o r 3 0 0 l bs . C o t t o n 
Seed . 
C H E S T E R O I L M I L L . 
The Theiling Co. 
JEWELERS. 
Flu Witch Beptirlnj i Specialty. 
CHESTER 
LAURENS ABBEVILLB 
PRYOR & McKEE, 
DRUGGISTS. 
Prscriptiom a SpcUhy. > 
PAUL W. McLURE. 
' T U E S D A Y , A P R I L 30, 1901. 
C l e a n t h e S t r e e t s . 
A lady, two or three days ago, 
cal led our at tent ion to the ve ry un-
t i d y appearance of t he streets in 
the business part of t own , and 
suggested tha t we urge the council 
t o inaugurate improvement in th is 
Jine. THE LANTSRN,seldom In-
dulges in sugges t ion to V i e counci l ; 
. bel ieving that such matters are 
better presented di rect ly to that 
body. W e w i l l say, however, 
tha t we have been th ink ing a good 
deal about th is very matter for 
aome t ime. * ' 
* W e understand that there is an 
ordinance against th row ing paper 
and other refuse upon the streets. 
. If there is, it_is-totally disregarded. 
A great deal of t | je rubbish comes 
f rom opening o n ' t t i e street goods 
packed in paper, shavings or s t raw. 
T h i s should not be done. It need 
not Be said that i t is a necessity. 
In wel l regulated cit ies i t is not al-
lowed, and the merchants manage 
to open al l . the goods they can sell. 
Another source of very much lit-
ter is the back lots. Large quan-
" t i t les of loose paper and packing of 
one k ind and another are dumped 
out at the,rear of Stores every day. 
It muitU-3.tl0Ut-JS_ _welL.tie . t h rown 
out at the f ron t . It has been 
tlcetl that no matter whic lV w a y 
- the w ind is b lowing, i t seems to 
come up all streets . toward the 
center. It catches up the rubbish 
— r - = — a t - t h e - r e a r and brings. i t - to-" the-
- square. Besides, the rear should 
be kept respectable looking. 
Let us t r y to keep the streets in 
such a condition that the ladies can 
feel proud, of their appearance, 
and let us t r y to civi l ize ourselves 
up to such a degree that we w i l l 
know what to Be proud of ourselves. 
I t has been the custom to send 
scavenger wagons along the streets 
in the business part of t own once a 
week. The advantage of <J i s " l » 
scarcely appreciable. The streets 
can of ten become almost "as • unt idy 
in a day as in a week . Th is work 
should be done ear ly every morn-
ing, and we believe It can be done 
almost w i thout expense. If no one 
is al lowed to l i t ter up the streets 
w i t h thei r sweepings or other 
fuse, i t w i l l take wagons but a short 
t ime to run over the necessary area 
and gather the rubbish set out 
ready in barrels or boxes. 
Much garbage accumulates.' on 
streets that ought to be raked or 
- swept up w i t h ' brushes made for 
the purpose. This .could be put 0 
compost heaps at the c i t y stables 
and would be wor th more than the 
cost of col lecting i t . O f course, on 
account of certain weather condi-
t ions, there are many morn ings- : 
perhaps half of. them i n the course 
of the' year—when it would not be 
necessary to go over the streets. 
But , however that may be, i t ought 
to be done when necsssary, even 
i f ' i t costs something. 
There is a colored man w i th 
roan mule that does a scavenger 
business, on 'his own account, but 
he generally confines his operations 
l o the h i tch ing lots. Perhaps if he 
w e t t g i « n . no ^exclusive franchise 
he would take the job for what he 
could make out of i t , or fc 
t r i f l ing consideration addit ional. 
There is a lways something to 
agitate the publ ic mind. States' 
r ights, reconstruction, woman suf-
frage, free s i lver , expansion, bi 
cycles and bloomers, T i l lman, re-
fo rm, dispensary, and prohib i t ion; 
McLaur in an& Capers, and 
pectable republican par ty in the. 
S o u t h " have all had ' the i r innings, 
and now "Sha l l .women r ide 
" as t r ide?" is on deck. 
A leading bicycle maker at t r ib-
utes to the bicycle " t h e great 
g rowth of sentiment in favor of 
improved roads, and the large 
amount of practical work that had 
. been accomplished in the last ten 
y e a r s . " W e wlsb he wouldexp la i i 
- w h y i t is in tt)is section that the 
" s e n t i m e n t " is confined almost 
t i re ly to the newspapers, and that 
alnraSt nothing practical has beea 
accomplished. T h » bicycle is here 
but i t takes the roads as it finds 
them. * W e are incl ined to the 
opin ion that the afost that has been 
accomplished b y the bicycle 
vor of good roads is vsen t imen t " 
that advanced no fur ther than the 
paper s ^ g e / 
The Clemson correspondent of 
Xbt. Stati described an exci t ing 
gam* of baseball p layed' there- fist" 
F r i d a y ' be'fween Clemson and 
Wof ford . He g^»es1he " l i n e - u p , " 
Ihe batteries and the " t h r e e bag-
ge rs ; " h e * t e l l s of the immense 
crowd, how it was 'exci ted and how 
it went w i ld , at the close of the 
game, but gives'rio hint as~to.jyhich 
side won the game. This Is not 
the f i rst t ime wr i te rs haye been 
k n o w n t o ' give a i l the details of 
events except the points of chief 
interest. 
Pres ident ' Mck in ley and a par ty 
of about 35 left Washington yes-
terday on a t r ip to the Pacific 
coast. - ' . , 
The grand lodge of O d d Fel lows, 
•bich held its 6tst~annual commu-
nication at Greenv i l le , c losed 'w i th 
banquet Thursday n ight . 
Mr . W . W . - S t i c k n e y , of New-
died 
his chair at Wr igh t ' s hote l , Colum-. 
bia, Saturday n igh t , 
the a lumni of Harvard 
e protest ing against the confer^ 
r ing of the degree of L L . ' D . upon 
President- McKTSley b y " t h ' e ' t M v e r - " 
s i t y . 
James Douglas Reid, known as 
the father of the telegraph, is dead. 
82 years old and was as-
sociated w i t h S. F. B. Morse in his 
young days. 
G e n . Cai l les , who proclaimed 
himself dictator and successor of 
Aguinaldo, was surprised Thursday 
and most of his staff and muni t ions 
ere captured, but he escaped. 
Mr . Ed. M a w , of Cen t ra l , S. C . , 
gave his f ive-year old son carbolic 
acid by mistake for a fever mix tu re 
last Thursday , and the chi ld died 
after about four hours of great 
agony. 
Robbers broke into the dispensary 
and the store of D.- R. B i rd at 
Blacksburg Fr iday n ight . They 
took about a gallon of l iquor f rom 
the dispensary and, f i ; o f rom the 
store. 
The Cuban delegation thpl 
to Washington in the interest of 
their coun t ry ' s relations w i t h the 
United Sta tes , have had con 
ences w i t h the president, wh ich 
reported as satisfactory on botli, 
lides. 
In a p l a y at the close of a school 
at Burnsv i l le , N. <J., Fr iday night, 
in wh ich a pistol p layed a part , 
Baccus Ba i ley , a student, mistook 
loaded pistol for an unloaded or 
and k i l led his f r iend and room mate, 
R. B. Mc ln tu r f . 
At a contest in oratory at South 
Carol ina College Saturday n igh t , 
L . C . Moise, of Sumter , won, and 
w i l l represent the college in. the 
Southern Inter-Collegiate- Ora to r i 
a l Contest ' W M heW a r ^ m t i t r , 
Tex . , May 15th. . 
Vernon Watson, a young l a r m e i 
of Anderson county , was shot and 
ki l led Fr iday night b y Char l ie 
O w e n s , a . negro' a b o u t . 18 years 
old, who had stolen a p i g f r om Wat-
.son and had it in a box in his house. 
Mr. Watson went to get the p ig and 
was fired upon w i t h the respl l 
Mated. 
The j u r y i f i the case of James 
Cal lahan, charged w i t h compl ic i ty 
in the k idnapping of Edward Cuda-
h y , J r . , of Omaha-,-,Neb., brought 
in a.verdict of not gu i l t y , to the sur-
prise and disgust of the judge and 
others.' The evidence is said to 
have been overwhelming. The j u r y 
was "d ischarged wi thout the compli-
ments of the c o u r t . " 
B . B. Evans Gran ted Ba i l . 
Maj . B. B rEvans , ' who Is charged 
w i t h . the k i l l ing of Capt . -J . J. 
G r i f f i n , in Columbia a few days 
ago,' applied to the. supreme -cour t 
yesterday for ba i l , and it 
granted, the bond being f ixed at 
>3,000. Ma). Evans says Cap t . 
Gr i f f in was at tempt ing to commit 
suicide and either fired the pistol 
himself or else, 'possibly, i t w a ) 
accidentally discharged in h i t 
( E v a n ' s ) effort to wreat i t f rom 
h im. 
Having bought oih ihe Furniture Business of Mr. 
D. Ehriich at a sacrifice, we are now prepared to 
offer you Big Bargains in Furniture. We have made 
up our minds to sell this stock out within the next 
30 days. In order to do so we know the price will 
have to be away down. Come and see us. we can 
...-jitkVQU-.gnnri • 
Juat arrived from New York, another lot of 
Goods that we bought up at 40 and 60 cents oil the 
-dollar. • We want you. to .se# these goods as they 
fall untouched in fabric from the Auction Block 
with the price cut in two. 
SPRING 1901. 
T h e very he»d of shoes, 
il»e feer, and we don't make 
them out of paper . 
WHEN YOU CALL 
We will fell you what td put 
ou your corns , and £ i v e you 
o the r valuable in fo rmat ion . 
Morris & Ball 
Dress Goods 
C O L V I N & C O . are now d isp lay ing an ext remely handsome and 
up-to-date stock of Wool Dress Goods. Black Goods and Si lks. Every-
th ing ent i re ly new. T h i s stock must be seen to be appreciated. 
Millinery. 
I n th is department-we are the acknowledged leaders. W e have one 
of the ablest designers in the state. For correct styles in .headwea j , 
Colv i r i & Co. 
T A M R E T I R I N G f rom busi* 
•*--nesT-today.~havmg -sold - roy-en— 
t i re stock to Or lando T y l e r , Mrs . L . 
E. Stanback, and o'thers. O w i n g " 
to pressure of business I am not 
able to at tend to this l ine of trade. 
I respectful ly ask all who have ac-
counts on m y books to call and set-
t le same on or before the t ; t h inst . 
I desire to thank you for your l ib-
eral trade dur ing m y brief period of 
business , in the c i t y , and bespeak 
for a l l a happy and prosperous N e w 
YeMr. Res t *c t f u l l y , '. 
J . S. S T A N B A C K . 
FRIENDS, O N E AND ALL, 
GREETING: Hav ing purchased 
the Groceries of J . S. Stanback, we-
venture upon this enterprise w i t h 
great hope for the fu ture . W e 
propose to sell out the present stock 
l i t t le above^ ios t , and ask. our 
f r iends to give" us their trade. 
I fu l l y , 
T Y L E R Si C O . 
TttK LANTERN. 
*WO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T«l«phon« - - No. 64. 
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BUSINESS LOCALS. 
Adv.rllwment* inatrc.it uodtir tbli 
bead hi leo ovDU ft Hop. 
' So ftdv«rtJMm«Dti fawrUtl u read-
ing miliar. 
Job Printing—We have ill the 
new type fares and can turn out 
up-to-date job work on very short 
notice. Our price* are veJv rea-
sonablefor fiut-clftss work. Try us. 
LKAL NEWS. 
-Xh«e seems lo :jbt. » lively ln-| ' 
•terest taken in Ward Four. 
J Miss Dot Sanders, ofj Winthrop 
. college, i» visiting Mrs. j] F. Oates. 
Mis) Bessie Loftry, of Lowry-
ville, has been visiting Mrs.'C. C. 
Edwards. ' 
The many friends of Mrs. P. Hey-
man will regret to learn of her death 
which occurred at her home in Sa-
vannah, Ga.. 
«Mrs. D. J: Macaulay and little 
daughter Kachel went over to Spar-
tanburg yesterday to spend several 
days with relatives. 
Messrs.. K. W. Crowder and H 
C. Wilks have sold their -spotted 
horses to Mr. John Frazer. They 
brought good prices. 
Mr. Saxe, of Chicago, is visiting 
isit to our city, but we trust will 
not be his last. , 
t 
Mrs. J. W. Means and son return-' ' 
ed last evening from Aiken and Au-
gusta. They attended the fistivi-
- . ties of the Merry-Makers in Augusta. 
We notice a good many dwell-
ings completed recently and all oc-
cupied at once. There Is a great 
demand Tor small cottages in Ches-
ter. 
Jerry Alexander, who killed Ben 
Hopkins on the 19th instant, went 
before Judge Gage yesterday and 
was granted bail in the sum of 
% • fN 
Messrs. H. r . and J. M. Richard-
son, of the Springstein mills, was 
calfed to Rock Hill yesterday by a 
telegram announcing the death of 
their sister, Mrs. Robert Starnes. 
Mrs. A. J. Bailey and children 
are here for a few days with her 
father, Mr. Hugh White. Mr. Bai-
ley has been transferred from Vass, 
N. C., to Hendersonville, which 
will now be their home. 
The Rev. D. N. McLauchlin is to 
deliver the annual address before 
the Alumnae association of ,Win-
throp college, in June. By the 
.way, Mi»s Sara Withers is president 
of this association. 
Mr. J. A. Faulkenberry's family 
are moving to Ruck Hill for the 
present. The reaspn given is that 
they cannot get a house to live in 
here.' Mr. Faulkenberry, will re-
main. here and continue his busi-
Miss Lutie Jones, of Texas, who 
lias been spending several months 
with relatives and friends in Ches-
ter and York county, left Wednes-
day evening for Lowryville, and 
from there will go to her home in 
Texas.—Yorkville Enquirer.-
Miss Estelle Stevenson returned 
home Saturday from her school in 
Chester Mr. Herman Hey 
mart, of Chester, is visiting at Mr. 
U. G. .DesPortes Mr. R. 
Gage, > ion of Judge Gage, spent 
severildiys in town Mist week.— 
News and Herald. 
A good number of the veterms 
met it the court- house Siturdiy to 
revise the rolls of companies that 
have been published In THE LAN-
TERN. A number of additions were 
reported and* errors pointed out. 
Arrangements were made to hive 
the rolls further correcoed ind com-
pleted, when they will be recorded 
in i book for the purpose, which 
will be kept in 1 site place. 
There is some talk of • local 
passenger train to be put on the S. 
A. L. soon. It will be 1 great ac-
commodition to the traveling pub-
lic. The report Is thit the triln 
going south will irrive .about 8 1. 
m. ind the one1 north ibout 4 p. 
m. There his been some com-
plaint about poor accommodation to 
the locil travel ind we heir thit 
the luthorities luve the matter 
under consideration. 
n o * K u i a i bMf.it Peay'i 
ket. / r ^ 
It V u not Ruae. 
Mr. W. H. Newbold cime home 
yesterday evening. He siya that 
Jheman he went to (Oxford, Miss., 
to Identify asM. R. Reese, the 
derer who escaped from the York 
jail, bears no resemblance to Reese. 
An ^ffllctcd Family. 
the two-year-old daughtei 
of MP and Mrs. J. W. Jones, died 
ibath, less than a week 
f r o m f : death of her little brother,-
old. Both died of dysen-
Funeral services were con-
ducted by Rev. J. S. Moffatt yes-
terday and the body wii buried in 
Evergreen cemetery! We leirn 
thit Mrs, Jones is very sick. 
Grinding Corn. 
~ *lr.T'.J.M*rtin-h»sp>«lnjixorn 
mill of Hie most improved mike at 
the roller mill. It has a capacity of 
800 bushels per day. It is Mr. Mar-
tin's purpose to supply the whole-
sale trade chiefly. Messrs. S. M. 
Jones & Company, after seeing a 
sample, at once ordered 1,000 sacks. 
A great advantage in this enterprise 
that local dealers will be 
that they are getting fresh meal 
every lime. 
The Club W91 
The ladies returned Saturday 
evening from ihe Federation meet-
ing at Greenville. They report 
tliat they were treated royally by 
the. Greenville people and had a de-
lightful time. The inen of the 
Mountain City are voted the most 
charming in existence, excepting, of 
The veteran soldier and journalist, 
Col, James A..Hoyt, is mentioned 
having bien especially gallant 
and thoughtful for thi pleasure of 
the visitors,.as was Maj. Ansel and 
so many "otherf—that we - cannot 
risk naming them. A drive to 
Paris Mountain was intensely en-
joyed, as was the reception at San 
Souci, the Perry residence. But 
cannot remember all the pleas-
ant features of the occasion that 
the ladies are enthusiastic over. 
.The Federation will meet next year 
Spartanburg. 
The Chester ladies who attended 
e, Mrs. Jno. G. White, Miss 
Nora Means, Mrs. A. G. Brice, 
Mrs. Paul Hemphill, Mrs. E. P. 
Moore, Mrs. L. H. Melton, Mrs. J. 
M. Coleman, and Misses May Da-
vidson and' Bessie Lindsay. Mrs. 
J. L. Glenn and Mrs. J. M. Brice, 
who were mentioned before as del-
egates, did not find it convenient to 
leive home. 
Trouble at K. M. M. A. 
There has been a very unfortu-
nate disturbance in the Kings 
Mountain Military Academy at 
Yorkville, as a consequence of 
which two of the teachers, Capt. 
Law an<1 Maj. Bradham, and some 
of the "students hive left the in-
stitution. A report in the State, 
given by one of the boys, slid 
that about 35 out of the 40 st"u-. 
dents were gone, including those 
who left trom expulsion, suspen-
desertion, discharge and 
leave of absence. The Yorkville 
Enquirer says, ."'our students hive 
severed their connection with the 
institution." The report in the. 
Rock Hill Herald put the number 
it eight. A liter correspondence 
to the State, from G. T. S. r if-
ports Mij. Stevenson, the superin-
tendent, is saying five- or six had 
left. 
According to reports from Col. 
Stevenson's side, it is alleged that 
Capt. Law and Maj. Bradham,* 
knowing that their services would be 
dispensed with after the present ses-
sion, had been Inciting dissatisfac-
tion among the students. Law was 
forced to resign and Bradham was 
practically driven out of the bar-
ncks by the boys, with the ap-
proval of Col. Stevenson. 
Capt.Law and Maj.Bradham hive 
been heird from briefly. The for-
mer stites thit the trouble grew out 
of the recent trip of the bisebill 
team to Charleston, ind thit he re-
signed on iccount of in iccusition 
made igiinst him by Col. Steven-
which he would not lubmit to. 
Mij. Bradham says he left beciuse 
his relations were not pleisint.Both 
deny iny attempt to breed dbcord 
among the student*. Some of the 
students who left say they did so 
of their own iccord. 
Mrs. Bullock lectured list night 
i t the opera house in the interest of 
the W. C. T. U. She will lecture 
again to-night. . We uoderitand 
thit no admission fee is charged, 
and a good audience Is solicited. 
Barber'i chairs— j In good con-
dition fer ine. T. L. Shiver. j t | 
YORK COURT. 
At) Interesting Case Involving 1 
Bankrupt Mill and a Bankrupt 
Bank. 
The greater portion of Wednes-
day and until Thursday morning, 
was devoted to the case of W. 
Brown Wylie-, trustee, against the 
Commercial ind Firfners' -Bink of 
Rock Hill. This case is 1 most 
teresting ind important one, 
volving the fortunes of severil 
prominent and highly esteemed 
citizens of Rock Hill. It grew out 
of the failure of the Commercial 
and Farmers' Bgnk of Rock Hill. 
R. Lee Kerr, as rfcejver for the 
Rock Hill Cotton Manufacturing 
company, had deposited .{be funds 
realized from the sale of the mill in' 
the'Commerclaf and'FaVrflefs'bank*. 
Alleging that the Commercial and 
Farmers' bank was - in imminent 
danger of insolvency* th* creditors 
of the mill petitioned the court 
transfer the deposit to the National-
Union, or some other bank tliat 
would be safer than the Commer-
cial aAd Farmers'. In order to 
circumvent this move, the Com-
mercial and Farmers'bank, gave! 
t$nd in the sum of (50,000, -gaar 
afitaeing the payment of all the 
checks drawn upon the funds of 
the cotton mill by R. Lee Kerr 
ceiver. The lH>nd was made to 
W. Brown Wylie, and was signed 
by AT h. Smith, A. H. White, W. 
C. Hutchison, V. Brown McFad 
den and R. Lee' Kerr. . When the 
bank went into the hands of a 
instructing R. Lee Kerr, receiver 
to draw- his check for the tniH': 
tialpnce in the bank, in favor of W. 
Brown Wylie, trustee, and instruct 
ing W. Brown Wylie, trustee, to 
present that check to the officers ol. 
the bank. R. Lee Kerr, receiver, 
drew his check for a balance 
amounting to (26,200, ' and W. 
Brown Wylie, trustee, presented 
the check to D. Hutchison, 
ceiver of the bank, who -claimed 
that he had no authority -to pay. 
Then, following , the further 
structions of the court, W. Brown 
Wylie, trustee, immediately broughi 
suit against the signers of the 
guarantee bond referred to. Thos. 
F. McDow, Esq., brought the suit 
ifter associating Mr. W. B. Wilson. 
The defendants we(e represented 
follows: Major James F. Hart 
for tht; receiver; C. E. Spencer, 
Esq., for A. H. White; Finley Si 
Brice for V. Brown McFadden. W. 
C.. Hutchison, R. Lee Kerr and A. 
E. Smith failed to put 
The defense put up no testimony, 
although most of the defendants 
were put on the stand by the plain-
tiffs. The bond was there to 
show for itself. The signatures of 
the defendants were alright; but 
among other things it was shown 
that the alleged witnesses had not 
reaiy witnessed the signing of 
single name. Mr. V. Brown Mc-
Fadden testified that he had not 
read the bond, but had signed it 
under the impression that it 
petition to the court to allow 
the millreceivershipfundsto remain 
the bank. The jury took the 
case at to o'clock Thursday 
ing,- and,,remained out all day until 
about 11 o'clock °at night when it 
turned with a verdict for the plain-
of >21,577.50. The' 
only stray of the jurors in the 
gave rise to the opinion -that there 
would..necessarily be . mistrjaj. 
Yesterdiy it developed thit when 
the jury first went into the room 
there were two for the plaintiffs 
ind ten for thedefendints. The ten 
were confused by the fact thit the 
alleged witnesses of the bond had 
not actually ften it signed. After 
a. long wait they got fresh instruct-
ions on this question, and the ten 
promptly came over to the two. 
the intention of the Jury, to find 
tor ttie -plaintiffs in the full amount 
claimed, arid its failure to do » 
the result of • miscalculation. 
Finley, for the defendants, gave 
notice of a motion for a new trial. 
The next case taken up Thurs-
day morning, was that of John R'. 
London against the. Landsford 
Power company. The plaintiff 
cliimed (2,000 for five yefri ' 
vice as president ind general r 
agei. He collected and disbursed 
rentals, advertised the property and 
otherwise enhinced its viiue. The 
defendant cliimed thit it hid been 
understood ill the while thit the 
services of plaintiff were to be with-
out compensation. The jury on 
yesterday morning found for the 
plaintiff In the sum of (1,064,50.— 
Yorkville Enquirer, 27th. 
For sale or rent—5-room house 
.1 Pinckney it., freshly painted and 
In first-dan condition. Also 1 very 
desirible building lot for sale. Apply 
at once i t this office. I 
Invitation and Programme ol the 
Closing Exercises of the Black-
stock High School. 
A cordial invitation is extended 
to the public to t^ present at the 
closing exercises of the Biackstock 
High School Friday evening May 
3d. Beginning at 8 o'clock, tlif 
pupils will entertain those present 
for several hours, and a most pleas-
ant time can be anticipated. The 
following Is the program; 
Flag drill—by twenty boys and 
gitls. 
A play—entitled "The Deacon." 
The cast of characters is as fol-
lows: 
Deacon Thornton—R. Eli Craig. 
George Graef—Milton Boyd. 
George Dorrib—S. Lewi* Craig; 
Jamet Ree*d—Alex Craig. 
Pedio-i-J "P." Miller. 
Pete—J. K. "Crjig, Jr. 
' Billy—j. Lewis White. 
Mrs. Thornton — Min'nis Kirk-
patrick.' " 
: rtlen—Jennie Lee Craig. 
Miss Amelia Fawcett—Katherine 
•Brice.-




' "From Punkin -Ridge," a most 
amusing play with the following 
cast of characters:' 
Johnathan Scrugnins—Sam Allen. 
Augustus Simroy—Sam Latlian. 
Squire Browne—John Miller. 




Annie Browne—Mary McKedwn 
Policemen—J. B. Craig and G. 
M. Boyd. 
No admission fee will be charged. 
Refreshments set ve3 " between 
plays. 
The Biackstock hand, with ten 
struinents, under the leadership 
of S. M. Blaine, Jr., promises good 
J. L. Simmons announces his 
soda water and Ice cream ready. 
He will be pleased to have you call. 
Polite attention and good service 
given." 
Weather Forecast for May. 
Moon in apogee on the 2nd and 
opposition to the sun on the 3d. 
From about the 1st to the 3d very 
ran wave with scattering show-
i. 4th to 6th fair and very 
irm." Moon will reach her .1 
treme southern declination on 1 
6th. 7th to g'h local thunder 
showers, loih and nth fair and 
pleasant. Rain will be needed 
many places. Moon's last qarter 
. ith and on the celestial 
equator on the 121I1 going north 
About the 12th to 14th rain followed 
by clearing skies and cool nights, 
probably slight frqst in places or 
the'ijthanff 16th. Moon in pen-
the 17th and will reach her 
extreme northern declination 
19th and new on the 18th. Very 
changeable, windy and cool about 
the 19th and 20th followed by 
weather with local thun-
der showers and probably hail or 
the'20th to 21st. The worst gen-
eral storm period over the country 
generally will be. from the 18th to 
25th. 22nd and 23rd Tair and 
Moon's first quarter oifthe 25th and 
the celestial equatotWp the 36th 
going south^FrjjfiT iitfi to 16th 
cloudy, goodNims, 'thunder and 
lightning. jpl\ to 29th fair and 
armr~"^5tirpartly cloudy ind lo-
I rains. ' 31st thunder showers. 
UPON THE WHOLE. 
I believe that May and June will 
be propitious for. igriculturil inter-
ests to all who will make good 1 
of their opportunities. With 
pulverous condition of the soil, 
I thing.* there will be am-
ple ^ oisture in May and June to 
start an&even mature crops, espe-
lly the ev'y crops in ail the 
southern parts of our country. July 
is favorable for nin of more or less 
frequency, more especially the lat-
ter part, so that all crops that can 
be brought to maturity by the first 
week iu August may, I think, be 
counted oh with rfiuch assurance. I 
fear that much lack of general rains 
will make greatly, against farmers 
who tie caught with their crops 
whose success depend upon good 
seasonable conditions after the first 
week of Aiigust, especially farmers 
west of the Mississippi river. The 
Atlantic states are likely to get the 
most of the rain that falls in Au-
gust. - Prepare for the worst, then 
you will not only be ready should 
it not come, "but if the • worst does 
not come, then you will be pre-
pared for the benefit of the best. 
J . MARTIN GRANT. | 
A)3\\aVs frw. a *K.ame*? 
Goods, just as good, may be 'sold by anyone else, but when you 
buy/goods from us, our broad guarantee and our unquestionable reputa-
tion for honest dealing back them up. That is worth a good deil to you, 
ind therein lies the value of the name. 
Our experience in business, our large stock, our name and miny 
other advantages are attractive features of our establishment.,. 
^evader, 
Under Tower Clock, Chester, S. C. 
NOT GAS BUT POSITIVE FACTS. 
You don't see near so many pret-
ty goods in any other store in Ches-
ter, and n6 you don't see such good' 
goods near so cheap in any .other 
store in Chester as are now being 
gladly bought by hundreds of de-
lighted customers in Kluttz' New 
.York Racket. 
Better goods and cheapest price 
is faster convincing more and more 
people that this is the store of all 
stores. 
Attempt to describe this wonder-
ful and unapproached stock of goods 
would be crazy folly. You must 
come and see for yourself and you 
will quickly decide that the half, no 
not the half could have been told. 
The ladles of Chester and Ches-
ter countyire buying more Silks 
than they ever did buy. It'sbecause 
Kluttz pleases-them in-qmlity -ind 
pricfT Here is a nice qualityln aTT|" 
colors and Black Taffeta Silks only 
50^^11 a yard, and on the road is 
more of' 'that '. great yard wide 
black Taffeta Silk, 9 6 cents. 
Albatross in delicate shades only 
45 cents a jrard. Mull in softW 
witching rainbow.hues, 25 cents a 
a . S T E W A R T . 
yard. Lot; and l«is of beautiful i 
ununer Dress Gorfas here at to! 
and 7 S cents and 5 cents and 2 V_ 
a yard. 
•Nice quality yard wide Bleaching; 
5 cents a yard. 
Lace and Embroidery, and All-
over lace and All-Over Embroid-
ery, the matchless beauty and. 
cheapness of which will certainly 
surprise you. 
Belts in latest styles and in great 
ariety. Shirt Waists in raie de- . 
signs at a low down pi ice. White 
GraiTUlated Sugar 6 cents a pound, 
Ke\» £\xmV>fcT ^ 
I h a v e opened a n e w L u m b e r y a r d , 
-on Obtu'dh S t ree t , a n d - c a n f u r n i s h 
BOUGH or DRESSED LUMBER of a l l 
o r d i n a r y m e a s u r e m e n t s . Also Shin-
gles in a n y q u a n t i t y . Don ' t fa i l to 
see m e before, you buy . 
Taking Advantage Situation1 
Ariosa Coffee 12 cents. 
Clothing for Gentlemen in great 
variety. Did you see this all wool 
Blue Serge Suit (;.oo, and this 
Bluish Check Silk - bound Suit at 
only (2.95. "On Boys' and Child-
ren's-Suits and Knee Pants Kluttr 
knocks the whole town out the first 
round. 
You-gentlemen who wear Shirts 
just come here and see how well 
you will be pleased. 
If you want to.be the best pleas-
ed and besides if you want to save 
the most money you can't do other-
• than buy everything from 
Your cheapest friend— 
KLUTTZ' 
New York Racket. 
COTTON SEED. 
Fifty bushels No. 1 select Truitt 
Cotton Seed, at 85 cents a-bushel. 
D. P. CROSBY, 
2m-m4 Chester, S. C. 
Is w h a t t h e w i s e d o 
Who practice economy, espe- j 
rially when we are sell: 
such superior goods than . 
ildjiy our competitors. 
CHASE & SANBORN'S 
FINE COFFEES^nd TEAS, [ 
none better. 
PINEHURST TEAS, grown in South Carolina, 
ne HAMS and BREAKFAST STRIPS, none better. 
A full line of Fancy~fcakes and Crackeri. 
A fine tonic, UNFERMENTED GRAPE JUICE. Try it. 
Cal at My Store tor Anything Good tor the Table. 
A full line of Paints, Oils, Ready Mixed Paints, Stains j 
in.l Carriage Paints. Muruaro, the best wall lininh made, at 
JOS. A. WALKER'S. 
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION at The Lantern Office 
\ 
W E GIVE TRADING STAMPS 
BIG CUTTING AFFAIR! 
The Nicholson Furniture Stores 
In order to still more extensively advertise their business are 
going; to lower their already incomparably low prices : 
R e g u l a r $2 Cot ton Top MATTRESSES $ 1.10 
REGULAR $2 BEDS r -» - 1.26 
BED SPRINGS 1.00 
ROOKING CHAIRS .06 
STRAIGHT CHAIRS .29 
DINING TABLES - - - - 1.60 
These p r i ce s a s w e l l a s o u r o t h e r s a r e l o w e r t h a n o u r 
c o m p e t i t o r s c a n b u y t h e goods a n d w e r e s e r v e t h e r i g h t 
to l imi t t h e q u a n t i t y . 
We have just received a lot of the celebrated WEST-
ERN COTTAGE ORGANS and MERREFIELD PIANOS. Also 
a lot of the Royal Elastic Felt Mattresses—the best made'. 
Come and look through our "stock. If you see anything 
you want you can get.it whether you have the money or not: 
EVERYBODY'S CREDIT IS OOOD HERE. 
R E M E M B E R . 
We Guarantee Our Prices to be the Lowest Always. J 
\ 
The NICHOLSON FURNITURE STORES 
> P h o n e 1 0 O . 
> . YOUR CREDIT 18 GOOD 
A p i u U s ' i Successor . 
MANILA. Apri l 2 6 . — i t is r e p o r t e d 
t h a t G e n . C s i l l e s o r d e r e d e igh t 
A m e r i c a n p r i s o n e r s t o be shot o n 
Apri l 21, t h e s a m e d a y o n w h i c h 
. h e c o n d e m n e d t o d e a t h C o L Sanc io , 
o n e of h i s s taff of f icers , a n d S e n o r 
L a r o s s a , a w e a l t h y -na t i ve w h o h a d 
r e f u s e d t o c o n t r i b u t e to t h e insur -
g e n t f u n d . 
Sanc io e s c a p e d . T h e o t h e r s 
w e r e t o r t u r e d a n d t h e n b u t c h e r e d . 
C a i l l e s , w h o is how in t h e m o u n -
t a i n s af T a y a b a s P r o v i n c e , Luzon , 
. p roc la ims himself d ic ta to r a n d suc-
cessor of Aguina ldo , a n d a n n o u n c e s 
his i n t en t ion t o c o n t i n u e t h e w a r - o f 
e x t e r m i n a t i o n . 
- It is said t h a t Ca' i l les w a s b o m in 
Ind i a , h i s f a t h e r be in j ; a F r e n c h -
man>and h i s mo the r a Hfndoo. It 
is a l s o » r e p o i t e d t h a t h e f o r m e r l y 
r eg i s t e r ed a s a F r e n c h s u b j e c t in 
Mani la . H e is a ' t y p i c a l guer r i l l a 
l eade r , c r u e l ; a b l e , r eck l e s s a n d un-
r e l e n t i n g . " • 
Aguina ldo d e n o u n c e s him', d e -
c la iming respons ib i l i ty for t h e pre-
v ious a t r o c i t i e s of C a i l l e s , a n d s a y s 
. tha t h e n e v e r i ssued o r d e r s c o n t r a r y 
t o t h e r u l e s of w a r . 
G r a m m a r Schoo l N e e d e d . 
T H E LANTEHN ( C h e s t e r ) s a y s : 
. " T h e a t t o r n e y g e n e r a l a c k n o w l -
e d g e s t h a t h e c a n n o t p a r s e t h e leg-
i s l a t u r e ' s medica l col lege a c t . " 
E v i d e n t l y t h e l eg i s l a to r s - c a n ' t 
p a r s e , t h e - s e n t e n c e s of t h e ac t 
t h e m s e l v e s , o r t h e y n e v e r could 
— h a v e f r a m e d , such 
D i d n t K n o w W h i c h . 
A ce r t a in D u k e , w h i l e d r i v ing 
f r o m t h e s t a t ion t o t h e pa rk on h i s 
e s t a t e ' t o inspec t a c o m p a n y of a r t i l -
l e r y , o b s e r v e d a ragged u r c h i n k e e p -
ing p a c e wi th t h e c a r r i a g e a t h i s 
s ide . His G r a c e , be ing s t r u c k w i t h 
t h e c l e a n l i n e s s of t h e lad, a s k e d h im 
w h e r e h e w a s going. T h e lad re -
pl ied: 
" T o t h e p a r k t o see t h e D u k e 
a n d s o g e r s . " 
"•The D u k e fee l ing i n t e r e s t e d , s top-
p e d h i s ca r r i age a n d o p e n e d t h e 
door to t h e lad, s a y i n g h e could r ide 
t o t h e pa rk wi th trim. 
„ T h e • de l igh ted l ad , be ing ir 
n o r a n c e of w h o h e w a s , kept his 
"g raced i n t e r e s t e d wi th q u a i n t r e -
m a r k s , till t h e p a r k g a t e s w e r e 
r e a c h e d . 
A s t h e ca r r i age e n t e r e d i t . w a s 
sa lu ted b y t h e c o m p a n y a n d g u n s , 
w h e r e u p o n h i s G r a c e said t o t h e 
lad: . 
" N o w , can -y6u s h o w w h e r e 
t h e D u k e i s ? " 
T h e lad e y e d h i s pe r son all c 
t h e n looking at t h e D u k e , r ep l i ed , 
q u i t e s e r i o u s l y : 
" W e l l , 1 d u n o , m a s t e r , b u t i t ' s . 
e i the r you 
Moments. 
r m e ! " — L o n d o n Spurt 
-~hish. No g r a m m a r i a n will 
s t r u c t a s e n t e n c e l i ^ j ^ n n o t p a r s e . 
T h e r e h a v e b e e n . m o r e m i s t a k e s , 
of o n e k i n d a n d a n o t h e r , a t t r i b u t e d 
t o t h e p r e s e n t l eg i s la tu re , t h a n t o 
. a n y - f o r m e r - l eg i s la tu re - s i n c e . the . 
n e g r o e s w e r e in t h e a s c e n d a n c y . 
Tbe Journal, o n J a n u a r y . 23rd , l a s t , 
pub l i shed a n i n t e r v i e w w i t h a n e x -
pe r i enced ex- leg i s l a to r , w h o looked 
in on t h e las t sess ion a t i ts begin-
n ing , in w M c h lie sa id t ha t " t h e 
h o u s e of . r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s d o e s n o t , 
t o a c a s u a l o b s e r v e r , w h o h a s wi t -
n e s s e d t h e w o r k of t h e S o u t h C a r o -
l ina l eg i s la tu re for t en y e a r s , com-
p a r e f a \ g r a f e l y » i t h t h e last a s s e m -
b l y . , At a ratSTof t w g t o o n e t h e 
m e m b e r s a r e n e w a n d y o u n g a n d 
i n e x p e r i e n c e d in y e a r s a s wel j . as 
legis la t ive w o r k . T h e p r e s e n t 
h o u s e wil l not g r e a t l y d i s t ingu i sh 
i t s e l f . " It s e e m s t h a t t h e s e p r e -
d i c t i o n s ' h a v e b e e n rea l ized . W h e n -
e v e r ' t h e a t t o r n e y g e n e r a l a n d t h e 
cou r t s a r e cal led o n to c o n s t r u e . one 
of t h e las t s e s s i o n ' s a c t s , it is 
f o u n d to be e i the r so incoheren t 
a n d u n g r a m m a t i c a l t h a t n o intel l i 
gence c a n be d e r i v e d f r o m it,- or it 
i s uncons t i t u t i ona l . — G r e e n w o o d 
Journal. • 
A P o o r M i l l i o n a i r e 
L a t e l y s t a r v e d in London b e c a u s e 
h e could not d i g e s t h i s food . E a r l y 
use of D r . King^s N e w L i f e pi l ls 
w o u l d h a v e s a v e d h i m . T h e y 
s t r e n g t h e n t h e s t o m s c h , aid diges-
t ion , p r o m o t e a s s imi la t ion , i m p r o v e 
a p p e t i t e . P r i c e 25c . M o n e y back 
if not . sa t i s f i ed . So ld , b y W o o d s 
D r u g C o . 
r D i d N o t H u e H i m . 
Ma jo r Wi l l i am M. P e g r a m , of 
Ba l t imore , te l l s a good s to ry . i l lus -
t r a t i n g h o w t h e n e r v e deve loped in 
t h e C i v i l W a r e n a b l e d a y o u n g 
S o u t h e r n o r t o d e f y h a z e r s in a 
n o r t h e r n col lege . / 
- T h e y o u n g - e p l d i e r w / i < J o i e p h B . 
C h e s h i r e , n o w P r o t e s t a n t Episcopal 
B ishop in N o r t h C a r o l i n a . At t h e 
c lose of t h e w a r , in w h i c h h e s e r v e J 
w i t h ' d i s t i ngu i shed g a l l a n t r y , h e 
. w a s abou t 17 y e a r s o ld . D e c i d i n g 
t o e n t e r , t h e m i n i s t r y , h e w e n t t o 
T r i n i t y C o l l e g e , H a r t f o r d , C o n . , 
t a k i n g wi th h im h i s w e l l - w o r n g r a y 
ove rcoa t a n d his a r m y r e v o l v e r . 
W h i l e a lone in his room at t h e 
col lege o n e e v e n i n g not long a f t e i 
h i s a r r i v a l - Mr . C h e s h i r e r e c e i v e d 
a n u n u s u a l n u m b e r of v i s i to r s . O n e 
b y one s t u d e n t s d r o p p e d in unt i l 
n e a r l y a score - w e r i in h i s ro< 
H e d iv ined the i r p u r p o s e , b u t 
' - c e i v e d t h e m c o u r t e o u s l y . F inal ly 
o n e r e m a r k e d : " I s u p p o s e y o u 
k n o w w h a t w e h a v e c o m e lor I' 
At t h e s a m e t ime h e locked t h e 
door a n d put t h e k e y in h i s p o c k e t . 
W h i l e t h i s -was going o n Mr . C h e s -
h i r e h a d backed q u i e t l y to his d e s k . 
. Ra i s i ng h i s r e v o l v e r , h e g a v e t h e 
c o m m a n d wi th t e r s e n e s s : " U n l o c k 
t h e door , file o u t one b y 
T h * - " y o u n g m e n , see ing t h e s t r ip -
l ing s u d d e n l y t r a n s f o r m e d into t h e 
t r a i n e d so ld ie r , k n e w t h e r e 
n o t h i n g - t o do b u t o b e y t h e m a n 
t h e y h a d c o m e to h u m i l i a t e . As 
t h e y lef t Mr . C h e s h i r e sa id polite-
l y : ' " I h o p e y o u h a v e h a d a p leas-
a n t evening^ g e n t l e m e n . C a l l 
a g a i n . " 
N o f a r t h e r a t t e m p t w a s m a d e t o 
Haze h i m . — B a l t i m o r e Sun. 
A. B .ULiusON'. 
i r , : • iViullj lb* Ui l . 
A11 red J a c o b s , co lored , - w a s 
h a n g e d a t D a r l i n g t o n F r i d a y for 
t h e m u r d e r of Mr. J . L . B y r d , a 
f a r m e r . He' h a d r e p e a t e d l y con-
f e s s e d a n d r e l a t ed c i r c u m s t a n c e s 
abou t t h e kil l ing t ha t w e r e k n o w n 
t o be* t r u e , b u t at h i s t r i a l a n d o n 
t h e g a l l o w s p r o t e s t e d h i s 
A R a g i n g , R o a r i n g F l o o d . 
W a s h e d d o w n a ' t e l e g r a p h line, 
w h i c h C h a s . C . Ell is , of L i s b o n , l a . , 
h a d to r e p a i r . " S t a n d i n g wais t 
d e e p in icy w a t e r , " h e w r i t i s , 
" g a v e m e a t e r r ib l e cold a n d c o u g h . 
Ir g r e w w o r s e da i ly . F ina l ly t h e 
bes t d o c t o r s in O a k l a n d N e b . , 
S i o u x C i t y a n d O m a h a said I h a d 
C o n s u m p t i o n a n d could not l ive . 
T h e n I began u s i n g D r . K i n g ' s N e w 
D i s c o v e r y a n d w a s w h o l y cu red b y 
s ix b o t t l e s . " Pos i t i ve ly g u a r a n t e e d 
for C o u g h s , C o l d s a n d all T h r o a t 
and lung t r o u b l e s b y W o o d s D r u g 
Co. - P r i c e ^ o c a n d J 1 .00 . 
n ' s foot is t w o s izes big-
ger t h a n t h e shoe s h e w e a r s to be 
s ty l i sh a n d t w o s izes smal le r t h a n 
i n e s s h e w e a r s t o be comfor t -
a b l e . _ _ _ _ _ _ 
" I h a v e b e e n t roub l ed w i t h indi 
ges t ions for t e n y e a r s , h a v e t r i ed 
m a n y t h i n g s a n d s p e n t m u c h m o n e y 
t .purpose unt i l I t r i ed Kodol 
D y s p e p s i a C u r e . I h a v e t a k e n 
t w o bot t les a n d go t ton m o r e relief 
f r o m t h e m t h a n all o t h e r m e d i c i n e s 
t a k e n 1 fee l m o r e l ike a b o y t h a n I 
h a v e felt in t w e n t y y e a r s . " A n -
de r son S iggs of S u n n y L a n e , T e x . 
T h o u s a n d s h a v e tes t i f ied a s did Mr. 
RiKRs. P r y o r & McKeev 
A b o u t t w e n t y t i m e s a n h o u r 
all the blood in your boily paises,through anil is filtered 
by your kidneys. Think what this means. If the kid-
neys are not strong and healthy they-d«> not extraclall the 
poisonous matter from the blood and the result is sick-, 
nessand misery that will remain until these organs are 
once mors brought back to healthy activity. 
T h e s e s y m p t o m s wi l l t e l l y o u 
when your.kidneys need attention and assistance: If 
•* you have Backache, 'nred -Kcelihg. Oizziness. Head-
ache, Nervousness Pains across the Loins, or in ihe 
Bladder, Sleeplessness, Chills, Urine of an uunatural 
' y color or Scalding (Jrine. Thfcy mean Kidney Troufcle, 




E v e r y t h i n g a w o m a n n e e d a f o r 
H e r s e l f a n d h e r C h i l d r e n 
C a n b e h a d H e r ^ . 
T a i t j , K t j IUh Wool I ' r e " Good. , 
w a i h good*. colored a n d ' r o m / ' • 
Ihe t u » n » f « c ! a i ^ > ; - ^ A A e t f a g i l l i n ^ 
No t rash , not H u g but 
good goods. Tito U*»t goodir ' for t b e 
least money* K i r by- year onr sAiM 
have increased un t i l now vrirfeel con-
Jldt n t tbaI -w«xAtt * ^ d plaaai fig l i * 
good people of Cbeater coun ty . 
Real 
This is a-pufely vegetable preparation and will effect--* 
uallv cure Dropsy and Gravel. It- acts directly,on ihe 
Liver and Kidneys, restoring them to a normal healthy 
. condition and eradicating all disease.' 
. Two Neighbors cured of DROPSY. 
«o Manufacturing <*«». Brooklyn, N. Y. 
' I V«r SiiV—1 am tU Year* .44 aixl for *>:no tinw lutve !*en troubled with a kid-
v («4iii>iaint whk-hfiv«l!t«sd In l»r»i*y. 1 t«->k I«»ttl«* of your \ auxlui '* l . l thou-
nuhnV l.llh„i,(rlMl.n*.lii I Imve takra |">l 
Bargains, Great Values. J 
" W« do not fe*l that it is necessary to enumera t e t h e many special ba rga ins 
? hav«* in s tore for every cus tomer , s i n n a t h e buy ing publ ic can a lways come • 
W Y L I E ' S and get t h r i r a p n e y ' s worth and lind g r e a t e r values—real bar-
ga ins—than ar* ever offered by o the r merchants . 
OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. 
Sold by all Drugg is t s , t n receipt of $ i It wil l t* 
UefofThN |»la«T (Tylemlll«» 
" j . WAVTHKS I ^ A K K I . Y 
e n t t o a n y express off ice . 
Itbotlloof Vaughn * l.ith..ntrl|.tf.\ 
Address LYON MFfl. CO. 45 South Fifth St. Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Piraen'-litul Fin Ins. Association Y Q J J C A N ' T 
D O B E T T E R C o n s u l t t h e A g e n t of t h e F a r m e r s 
M u t u a l ln» . Associa t ion b e f o r e . you 
1. paid 
w l . k b r i l l . 
I prr r, 
T h e r e f o r e for three year* t h e aver-
Ite co . t per J e a r would tx- .71 1-w of 1 
rr cen t , o r lew t h a n 3-4 of I per r en t . 
S . E . WYL1E, 
' Agent and Treasurer. 
W . Y. WHITE, Pres. 
W. W. COOGLER & CO., 
L U M B E R 
Sash', Doors, and Blinds. 
ALL KINDS O F . . . 
B U I L D I N G MATERIALS. 
Yard C o r n e r Valley and ( iadndrn 
T h a n t r y A. KAITI.KKNKKKKY. 
i who ha* one of the moat up-to-datf 
. H«*avy and Ifancy 
GROCERIES 
. " I N C B K S T K R . 
Yon wil l And our l ine of 
Canned Goods, Pickles, Crack-
ers, Coifeesy Cheese, Plain 
and Fancy Candies, 
Fruits, Etc., Etc., 
up to the best and at modera te prices. 
» • • have t h e genu ine , befure- the-war 
N e w O r l e a n s H o l a s s e s , 
call fo rnample . 
gjtkT" We deliver all goiMl* promptly 
J. A. FAULKENBERRY, 
PICTURE MOULDING. 
F r a m e s m a d e t o O r d e r . W a l l 
P a p e r . F o u n t a i n P e n s , Bo* P a p e r , 
T a b l e t s a n d all k i n d s of S t a t i o n e r y . Kodol 
Hamilton's Book Store. Dyspepsia Cure 
i Digests wha t you ea t . 
! I t ar t i f icial ly dlgeata t h e food a n d a ids 
Maiuxa In sucuHdaeu" ig a n d r«•— 
i t r u c t l n s t h e e i b a u a t « l d l H n l i u 
gana. l t l a t h o l a t i s t d l s o - v e i t d U i i i 
a n t a n d tonic . N o o t h e r prepara t ion 
nan app roach I t In efficiency. I t In-
i i a n U y re l levesand pe rmanen t ly cures 
— ~ ; I r Dyapepala, Ind lgea t lon , l l e a r t b u r u , 
• o r *« le o r r e n t — ; - r o o m h o u s e f j n u l e n c e . Sour S tomach , Nausea , 
o n P i n c k n e y St . , f r e s h l y p a i n t e d a n d 8 l c k H e a d a c h e , O a s t n l g l a . C ' r a m p s a n d 
in f i r s t -c lass cond i t ion . Also I v e r y | a l l o U w r e a u l U o t i i n p e r l e c t d l g e s U o o . 
d e s i r a b l e building lot for s a l e . Apply | 
a t o n c e a t t h i s office. PnwraAki i e -COal inTTACO.Cbicoga 
W. H. NEWBOLD, 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w , 
Main S t . , O p p o s i t e C o u r t House , 




DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
In Effect February 24, 1901. 
SOUTHWARD. 
,'elrlea It I I , noted f«ir-keeploK tile w 
•a.ona, crowded with Kood-rall grade* and p r i r . 
I 6c.|ier yd t o a line Organdy . • 
' S e e o u r l i n e o f C o l o r e d D i m i t i e s . a t 8 , 1 0 , 12 1 - 2 a n d 1 6 c 
p e r y d . F o u l a r d s a t 2 5 c p e r y d . , j u s t a s p r e t t v a s a s i l k . ' 
S i l k s , S i l k s , p l a i n a n d f a n c y , D r e s s S t y l e s a n d W a i s t P a t t e r n ! 
f r o m 4 0 c . t o S I . 2 6 p e r y d . . 
SUPERB LHIE OF SPRING CLOTHING. 
You will cong ra tu l a t e u ^ a n d yourself when > 
of f h . t h i n i c Stolen for t h e S p r i n g of 1WI. We tie 
sor tment t o xhow you, never handsomer pa t t e rn s , 
ga rmen t* than today , nor were we ever bel ter abb 
i see «iir really superb l ine 
r had :t l a rger or better as- . 
lever more perfect Qtting 
o give you hirgtf va lue for 
, SuUt at. alUpricfiR-fronv *2 ,6 0 .upward. 
S p e c i a l v a l u e s a t S 6 . 0 0 , S 7 . 6 0 a n d S I O . O O . 
If you need c lo th ing buy from in tend you will b e c o r r e e f l y dr» 
S H I H T Q i r K S T l O N will l»e easy wi th ybu, once you s e e « u r slock 
ble here lo tlnd what y^Hi wan t , n o mkt ter how fas t id iou t . 
AT THE POPULAR SHOE STORE 
requirement*! is sly I 
old s tory , ^er bed h 
shoe for the money is 
one can fail t o 
t for bo th*e*es . Whether 
durab i l i ty , Ihe c l imax i r 
ieg lo repeat i f : The best 
Groceries. Groceries. 
T h i s d e p a r t m e n t ' is do ing t h e 
G R O C E R Y B U S I N E S S 
W e a r e c o n s t a n t l y Adding o n s o m e -
t h i n g n e w . T h e l a t e s t S e w i n g M a £ 
c h i n e s a n d B icyc l e s . I n s h o r t , y o u 
do yourse l f a g rea t i n j u s t i c e b y b u y -
ing a n y t h i n g b e f o r e f e e i n g 
Joseph Wylie £ Co. 
B A R G A I N S ! 
C o m e t o T h e l . a n t e r n Of l ice for 
L i e n s , Mor tgages , Bills of S a l e , Real 
E s t a t e D e e d s , Real E s t a t e Mortgag-
e s , a n d . e v e r y o t h e r k ind of b l a n k s . 
s : M. J O N E S & COS 
\4/ E x c l u s i v e A g e n t s in C h e s t e r f o r M c C A L L ' S B A Z A R O F F A S H I O N S , o n e of t h e finest 
a n d mos t u p - t o - d a t e Fash ion s h e e t s a n d l i s t ' of P A T T E R N S e v e r p laced w i t h i n r e a c h of a f a sh ion 
fo l lowing publ ic . T h e p r i ces , 1 0 c . a n d 1 6 c . . a r e - f a r be low t h o s e of m a n y a n i n f e r i o c s l i e e t , w h i c h 
you h a v e b e e n obl iged t o p u r c l i a s e h e r e t o f o r e . T h i s is o n e of t h e m a n y points" w h i c h p la in ly de-
m o n s t r a t e t h a t w e a r e e v e r mind fu l of . t l ie i n t e r e s t s of our p a t r o n s , a l w a y s looking for a n d b u y i n g 
t h e h i g h e s t c l a s s o f M e r c h a n d i s e a n d se l l i ng at p r i ce s that m a k e f o r us c u s t o m e r s a n d f r i e n d s . 
C o u r t e o u s S a l e s p e o p l e , L o w e s t P r i c e s — o n h ighes t g r a d e goods— an>f t h e mos t C o m p l e t e S tock is 
t h a t c o m b i n a t i o n t h a t m a k e s our S t o r e a mos t d e s i r a b l e t r ad ing p lace . B u y i n g for o u r 3 B i g 
S t o r e s , -from t h e l a rges t a n d mos t no ted f a c t o r i e s in t h e w o r l d , in s u c h q u a n t i t i e s t ha t it e n a b l e s 
us t o s e l l g o o d s t o y o u a t . t h e p r i c e s o u r c o m p e t i t o r s p a y f o r t h e m . 
S I L K S . 
. . : v T h e finest of impor t ed a n d domes t i c S i lk s in all 
• • • • • • M S M M I I M J t h e h e w a n d v a r i o u s co lors a m t d e s i g n s . P r i c e s 
r ang ing f r o m 3 0 c t o $ 3 . 0 0 . 
OUR SHOE DEPT. 
Look in t h i s d e p a r t m e n t for t h e bes t m a t e r i a l s , 
t h e f ines t w o r k m a n s h i p , t h e shape l i e s t s h o e s . 
N o t h i n g b u t good, h o n e s t g o o d s sold h e r e . " 
D R E S S Q O O D S . 
E v e r y k n o w n f a b r i c — e v e r y c o n c e i v a b l e weiave 
colo'r a n d de s ign . 
L I N I N G S . 
A n y t h i n g y o u could a s k fo r . T h i s d e p a r t m e n t 
is a f i t t ing assoc ia te t o our d r e s s goods s t o c k . 
L I N E N S . 
T h e N a t i v e H o m e of e v e r y a r t ic le in t h i s de -
p s r t m e n t a r e t h e F lax F ie lds of I r e l and a n d 
G e r m a n y . 
G l o v e s , H o s i e r y , M a t t i n g s , 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s , A r t S q u a r e s , 
R i b b o n s , L a c e s , T r u n k s , 
E m b r o i d e r i e s , T r a v e l i n g B a g s , 
A r t G o o d s , C u r t a i n P o l e s , 
P e r f u m e s , S o a p s , B r a s s R o d s , 




A t n n o t h e r s t o r e in t h i s c i t y c a n y o u b e g i n t o f i n d ' s u c h h a r -
; a i n s a s a r e a l w a y s h a n k e d u p o n t h e s h e l v e s a n d c o u n t e r s of t h e 
> ' A L L E Y R A C K E T S T O R E . 
W e b u y c h e a p f o r cash , t h e r e f o r e w e c a n 
g ive y o u b a r g a i n s w h i c h c a n n o t be g a t h -
e r e d e l s e w h e r e . 
O u r s t o r e is p a c k e d w i t h t ) r y G o o d s , N o t i o n s , G l a s s w a r e , T i n a n d 
C r o c k e r y w a r e , a n d t h o u s a n d s of u s e f u l a r t i c l e s t h a t c a n n o t h e h a d 1 
at t h e r i d i c u l o u s l y l o w p r i c e s t h a t w e p n t n n o u r g o o d s . ' 1 
W e sti l l h a v e s o m e of t h o s e fine m o l a s s e s 
on h a n d w h i c h w e a r e se l l ing a t 2 0 a n d 
25 c e n t s p e r ga l lon . 
* — I f " y m r a r e in n e e d rtf a n y t h i n g in o l i r llMK it tVlll h e t o y o u r 
i n t e r e s t t o j o i n in t h e p r o c e s s i o n of h u n d r e d s of B a r g a i n S e e k e r s 
a r e c o n s t a n t l y m a k i n g t h e i r w a y t o t h e V a l l e y R a c k e t . 
Y o u r s t r u l y , 
F. n. NAIL 
• T r i m m i n g s , 
S i l k - W A i s t s , 
8 h l r t W a i s t s , 
: U n d e r w e a r , 
M u s l i n s , 
C o r s e t s , 
W r a p p e r s , 
L a c e C u r t a i n s , 
P o r t i e r e s , R u g s , 
C o t t o n B a t t i n g , 
O i l C l o t h s , 
G e n t s ' F u r n i s h i n g s , 
C u r t a i n G o o d s , 
D e n i m s , T i c k i n g s , 
8 h e e t l n g s . P e r c a l e s , 
G i n g h a m s , C a l i c o e s , 
8 a t i n e s , F l a n n e l s , 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 
- 4 -
S. M. JONES & CO. Chester, S. C. 













M O L A S S E S 
At Wm» Lindsay & Son's 
